
St. Edward Parish Annual Meeting 
September 17, 2017 

 
The meeting was called to order following the 8:45 mass by Father Walter Stumpf 
Motion was made to accept the minutes from the October 23, 2016 meeting by Bruce Weiland, and seconded by Mary 
Kreutzberg. 
 
Father Walter's Report: 
*Financially the parish did well.  There's always room to do better 
* We must remember to be grateful for all things.  We've been free from natural disasters in this area and that's a real blessing 
this year. 
*Deacon Jeff has taken on a bigger role in the parish and we welcome that. 
*Deacon Ray and Cathy have re-joined the parish and we look forward to their service. 
*We held a nice sendoff for Deacon Joe 
*Celia McKee has been added as the NE coordinator 
*A special collection was taken on Ash Wednesday and given to the Burundi Education Fund.  We would like to add a special 
collection to thanksgiving day mass and send that to a charity to be named.  Fr. Dan Felton will again do the thanksgiving day 
mass at St. Edward. 
*Strategic goal to add a music academy to the parish 
*Building committee may want to add a kneeler to the front row to make those seats more usable.  It would have to be portable 
so that the lights can be changed when necessary. 
 
Pastoral Life - Deacon Jeff and Deacon Ray  
*Deacon Jeff thanked the parish for their support in his additional role  
*There are 20+ parishioners who would love to have home visits.  Looking for volunteers.  Talk to Jeff if interested. 
*Deacon Ray is looking forward to getting more involved. 
*Would like to grow the St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
 
Trustees Report - Sarah VanCamp and Ron Ebben  
*Sarah reported the many great things going on in the parish, including having Deacon Jeff on the grounds, Deacon Ray back, 
Mark Lang doing a great job, Pat & Renee doing great things with our programs and the addition of Celia McKee.  Knights do a 
great job on the cemetery and our committees and fundraisers are top notch.  Encouraged anyone who had not signed up to 
attend the discipleship conference being put on by the diocese. 
*Ron reported that all is going well.  We are blessed by our fundraisers and volunteers.  Anyone with any questions or concerns is 
always welcome to contact him. 
 
Pastoral Council - Tim Lamers  
*The Parish directory is done and being distributed.  Big Thank You to Denise Brincks for all her hard work with the directory  
*A page of catholic apps was distributed for people to use technology to connect with their faith 
*A plan to develop a long term vision is in the works  
*All members have taken the strength finder test and that will be utilized in upcoming meetings as well as with the meeting with 
the diocese. 
 
Finance Council - Terry Bergman 
*Terry introduced all the members on the council  
*Finance approved the hiring of a full time principal for the school  
*A new collections protocol was implemented after being recognized as a need by Ron Ebben  
*The issue of fewer students in the NE program was addressed  
*Copier costs were studied and reduced. 
*School budgets was approved, giving the staff a 2% increase 
*The addition of Deacon Jeff was considered and approved  
*A marketing plan for the Bishops Appeal was done.  Bishops Appeal was met  
*Insurance policies were reviewed.  Assets are listed at 8.495 million.  Rates were reduced. 
*Supported the space utilization study which ended with renting the rectory and moving Pat back into church 
*Approved the 2018 budget with a deficit of 52 thousand. 
*Adhoc committee is being formed to increase giving 
*2017 budget closed with a 44 thousand dollar surplus, thanks in part to our great fundraisers. 
 
 



 
Cemetery Report - Ervin VanCamp 
*Farmer introduced the committee 
*The Knights trim the cemetery as volunteers. 
*Some of the crosses need fixing.  Could use sponsors for that work  
*Father Walter reported that 2018 is the 150th anniversary of the Green Bay Diocese.  We would like to get the crosses fixed for 
the former pastors to commemorate that anniversary 
*Lynn showed pictures of a cross that had been refurbished and how the original ones look. 
*Farmer reported that anyone is welcome to help at the Packer games. 
*Father reported that he planted a redwood tree as a symbol of growth.  The tree has grown 4 feet since May.   
 
Board of Education - Cathy Schwieso 
*Cathy is the new chair as of last month 
*Thank Mary Hildebrand for her work as the prior president 
*Introduction of members  
*Explained the role of the Board of Education  
*Marketing of the Scrip program is important  
*There will be a school board in-service on October 5th at St. Edward  
*October 12th Mary Ann Otto will be doing a session on the Strength Finders for all committee members  
*Board splits up with 5 representatives concentrating on school issues, and 4-5 representatives concentrating on NE issues  
*Work was done last year to study why the NE program was losing students  
*Growing enrollment for all programs will be a focus this year  
 
School Report - Renee Cowart 
*School started August 31st  
*76 St. Edward students and 25 Hortonville 4K students are in the building  
*Numbers on the lower end of the grades are growing so that is a great sign for the future.  14 in 3K this year. 
*5 new staff have been added including an additional Hortonville 4K program teacher and a 3K aide  
*Home and School did improvements over the summer, including setting up new smart boards, painting the lockers and re-doing 
the ceiling tiles and lights in the hallway 
*New front doors are being ordered  
*Open house will be planned after the doors are in to showcase all the improvements  
*Diocese is conducting the Meitler study to get an overview on Catholic Schools.  Trends are down.  Making a strong relationship 
between church and school is a focus 
*A workshop is planned for Friday, September 22nd. 
*Renee thanked everyone for their support as she finishes up her first year 
 
NE - Celia McKee  
*Feeling very welcome and happy in her choice to accept the position  
*Confirmation number is "0" in the book because Confirmation was not on site.  Actual names are listed in the book.  Last years 
confirmation was at the Cathedral and had a good response.  Will probably be there again because you need 50 students to have 
the Bishop come to your parish. 
*Number of students is down again this year, but with new energy and new ideas she is hopeful to get the numbers back up. 
 
Adult Education - Pat Coonen  
*The leaders of the catholic church don't want the numbers to keep dwindling so they have some great programs opening for 
people to develop a personal relationship with Jesus. 
*Alpha is re-starting and welcomes people at all levels of their faith  
*Bishop Barron's talks are available for those who'd like to go a little deeper  
*Meal prep and child care for Alpha is needed  
*St. Nicholas room has been renewed and looks great.  Welcomed everyone to come see it after the meeting and share in a few 
refreshments. 
 
Worship Committee - Pat Coonen  
*Bob and Jane Varick have started a marriage welcoming ministry.  They get to know the couple and are present the day of the 
wedding to help and answer questions. 
*Looking for volunteers to start the same kind of ministry for funerals 
*There will be a mass with anointing on November 11th. 
 
 



 
Tractor Pull Committee - Lynn Schuh  
*Average attendance both nights  
*Profit of $70,976.00 
*Good feedback on the pulls  
*Car show had over 40 entries and was considered a success.  Planning to do it again next year 
*Flea market will be discontinued  
*Nashville Pipeline drew big crowds after the pulls.  They have been booked for next year  
*50/50 raffle had record profits  
*Sunday children's games made a return  
*Mike and Lynn Collom have retired from the Burger Barn.  New chair(s) is needed  
*Lots of help for setup and takedown made a big difference 
 
Harvest Moon Committee - Kristi Lamers  
*This years Harvest Moon is October 21st at the Grand Meridian  
*Incredible to make $50,000 in 4 hours  
*Terry Woelfel has stepped down as committee chair.  There is no chair at this time.  Committee members have all stepped up 
and are working hard to make it another successful year  
*Donations are coming in well  
*Remember to sell your 4 wheeler raffle tickets and to invite the community to the event 
 
Bloomin Bonanza - Duane DiPietro  
*Home and School sponsored event 
*Funds go directly back into the school  
*Average profit of $10,000.00. 
*Home and School is working on setting goals for the profits to be used on  
 
Fish Fry - Denise Brincks  
*Thank you to the committee for all their hard work  
*$24,000.00 profit last year  
*Average of 500 guests per night  
 
Maintenance Director - Mark Lang  
*Thank you to all volunteers 
*Father reported that the cedar trim on the church needs to be painted.  Lynn showed pictures of Father's proposal to add a 
color (shown as blue) to the trim.   
Mary Kreutzberg said the trim should be painted maroon to match the rest of the church. 
No other comments from parishioners. 
 A neutral color which blends with the church will probably be used.  
 
Reminder from Sarah VanCamp that a "Thank You" donut social will be held the weekend of September 30th and October 1st.  
 
Closing prayer by Father Walter  
Meeting Adjourned at 11:25 AM 
Respectfully submitted by:   
 Sarah VanCamp,  Secretary Trustee  


